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1. INTRODUCTION 
An i tw~mrtani  new s e g m e n t  of t k e  t r a n s p o r t  
iiitliist r y  i s  r-iiwrgiay i a  the- llirilrtl States. 
ill t r-ptrt l  it wil! play a vi ta l  role i n  ineeting 
A m e r i c a ' s  u rgent  energy  r e q u i r e m e n t s  without 
public subsidy. tax relief. or f e d e r a l  grants .  
1. 
I t  i s  a proven  technology. ideally su i ted  to 
t r a n s p o r t  of an a b u  ndant e n e r g y  resource a v e r  
thousands of m i l e s  to energy-shor t  indus t r ia l  
r e n t e r s  aiut at iimre than conspetitive costs. 
I1 i s  a n  "idea whose titiic has c01nc." t h e  
c o a l  s l u r r y  pipclinr. a coal de l ivery  system de- 
signed to link plentiful westszrn coal r e s e r v e s  
with e l e c t r i c  power plants i n  t h e  Midwest. Mid- 
south. Southwest and Far W e s t  regions. much 
as o i l  and  g a s  are now moved by t h e  500.000 
n i i l r  network in this  countiy. 
\ V l i i l * -  rr*l.tliva-ly IIPH 1.1 1 1 w  ~t-iwr:tl p l i l i t  . 
I l i a -  s l i i r r y  pipvliitv 
pirt  ID^ 111r- - .vwhI ' s  . onilvudity I r a t w p r t a t i o l i  
p ic turc  for many years .  In fact. the  f i r s t  11.S. 
coal s l u r r y  patent w a s  granted  in  1891 to 
Wallace 5. Andrews.  who had exhibited a working 
i i r a r l e l  of h i s  s l u r r y  pipeline sgs ten i  at t h e  
Colunibia World's F a i r  in  Chicago i n  1890 and 
constructed a pilot plant in New York City. 
am. VIDI 11.1s Ina-:*ii i i i ~  i i i ip r I . i i t !  
T h e  f i r s 1  prac t ica l  applit tion to contempo- 
r a r y  t ranspor ta t ion  requi ren ieo ts  came in 1957 
y h e n  the Ohio Coal  Pipel ine began operations. 
T h i s  s y s t e m  r a n  successfu l ly  f o r  s i x y e a r s .  
economical  opera t ion  had s e r v e d  to f o r c e  down 
r a i l  rates for coal d e l i v e r i e s  from that  p a r t  of 
t h e  country. 
Its 
Other  s l u r r y  piye*linrs a round thc  world in 
ovvr  14 tliffcrc.ni Intat ions l i a v v  provcn t o  IC* il 
riroat I., oiiwiiit.ii1 i i w l l i r v l  I;Br I r;insltoriing otllcr 
iriiportaiit raw itiaieriiila sticli as r.opger. magne-  
t i t e  and nickel  ore. One such  pipeline h a s  been 
operat ing s i n c e  l~ I2 in  Cal i fornia 's  Gold Country, 
pumping l imes tone  s l u r r y  17.6 m i l e s  f r o m  
Flintkote Company's C a t a r a c t  q u a r r y  to i t s  
Calaveras  Cement  Division plant a t  San  Andreas .  
Completely hidden f r o m  view. the  C a l a v s r a s  
pipeline t anspor t s  the s l u r r y  silerrtly. safely.  
and rel iably while preserv ing  the beauty of i t s  
Mother Lode set t ing and eliniinating the need for 
l a r g e  nurnbers  of t r u c k s  to  haul the l imestone.  
C o n s u m e r s  i n  Southern Cal i fornia  also bene- 
f i t  f ro in  the b e s t  example  of coal t r a n s p o r t  e f f i  - 
r i e n r y  i n  t h e  l ln i t rd  States .  
pipcline. which i s  tlw wnr1tl.s longrs l  r-nal s l u r r y  
pipcline systcirr i n  opera t ion  c a r r i e s  Eivv inillion 
tons of coal a y e a r  from nor theas t  Ar izona  to the  
Mohave power  plant  in  s o u t h e r n  Nevada, a dis- 
tance of 273 miles o v e r  rough and  mountainous 
terrain. 
T h e  I%lac-k Mcsa 
Opera ted  f o r  Southern Cal i fornia  Edison. 
this pipel ine h a s  been in continuous u s e  s i n c e  
1970. 
T h i s  eys ten i ' s  t rack  r e c o r d  h a s  been cx-  
cellent. J a c k  K. Horton. C h a i r m a n  of the Board  
of Southern  Cal i fornia  Edison, has stated.  ". . . 
o u r  experience to d a t e  indicates  that the Black 
Mesa  pipeline h a s  t ranspor ted  coal to the Mohave 
Plan t  at a cost benefi t  of near ly  50 percent below 
that  of a l te rna t ivv  I ranslmrtat ion cnsts .  " 
Simplici ty  is t h e  coal s l u r r y  pipeline's chief 
asset. T h e  2" x 0' coal i s  received f roni  the  
mine,  c leaned,  c r u s h e d  a n d  t ken mixed with 
w a t e r  to  b e  pipelined t o  i t s  destination. 
r e s p e c t s  t h e  pipeline construct ion itself i s  con- 
ventional, including the  pumping s ta t ions  which 
u s e  s tandard  off-the-shelf equipment i tems.  
In all 
A t  t h e  d i s c h a r g e  end. the coal  i s  dewatered  
T h e  coal is d e -  
by centrifuge. 
i n  the  cooling tower circui t .  
l i v e r e d  by bel t  and  i s  ut i l ized in  t h e  b o i l e r ,  milch 
as rail coa l  would be. 
The w a t e r  is clar i f ied and used 
In Cal i fornia ,  as e l s e w h e r e  in the  llnited 
States, electric ut i l i t ies  are  seeking o ther  fuel 
s o u r c e s  to r e p l a c e  dwindling reserves of na tura l  
g a s  and high. p r i c e d  imported oil.  
power,  which initially s e e m e d  t o  be  such  a 
br ight  prospec t .  has  dimmed in the  face  of in- 
'-: =-::-? c o s t s  and regu1ato;'y delay. 
Nuclear  
A r e c e n t  study undertaken by the Office of 
Technology A s s e s  snient  (OTA), the r ee  e a r  ch 
a r m  of Congress .  h-s f o r e c a s t  that  the  demand 
for coa l  in Cal i fornia  wil l  grow froni lcss than 
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nnc million tons per year in 1980 to 3') million tons 
anni ta l ly  in the year L O W .  Much of this coal is  
expected to conie Erom distant reserves in Utah 
and VyominK, traversing mountain and deser ts  
to reach urban and indust rial centers. 
The study ala0 Looked at scvcral niovcniente 
of coal to markets throughwt the Western slates 
and reached some pertinent conclusions including: 
pipelines are amre economical than rail for long- 
distance. large-quantity hauls: for other situations 
pipelines are conipetitive on a case-by-case basis. 
In viting a hypotheiical case wherein s lurry 
and rail  coal transportation w e r e  directly com- 
pared on a routing between Wyoming and Texas 
the OTA found in this long-distance. Large-quantity 
(35 million tons a year) example that slurry was 
definitely the better way on several counts. 
The study reported that the tnost direct rail- 
road routing possible in h i s  sample case--fron\ 
Gillette. Wyoming to Houston- -would be 1,584 
mites. cunrparcd to only 1. 170 miles for a s lurry 
pipeline to vonnect the two potla:*. Covering that 
additional 4 W  plus miles t - n s ~ .  mnticy. or course. 
and the sheer  distance advantage tiw s lurry pipe- 
line wodd have. in addition to the many other 
cost-effective factors in favor of the pipelines, 
resulted in a significant bottom-line finding by 
the OTA. 
-.> this hypothetical case. the OTA study re- 
ported that the per-ton cost of moving coal by 
pipeline over the Wyoming-Texas routing would 
be $6. 50. rompared to $9.10 by rail. It i s  this 
kind.01 dramatic cost difference which begins to 
make  economic sense for the shipmrrd of coal by 
s lurry pipeline--in the minds of util.*ios. indus- 
tr ial  users  and. most importantly. the ultimate 
ronuumcr. 
i n  anether hypothetical case, the OTA made a 
comparison from Utah to California and found 
that a n  equivalent rail routing would be 30 per- 
cent longer than pipeline and would require re- 
placement of 25 percent of the present rail  system 
to meet new operating requireme..: 1.  However, 
in this case. which would involve 1 : shipment of 
only 10 million tons of coal a y e a  over a much 
shorter distance from Price,  Utah to Barstow. 
California, the per ton shipping cost favored rail,  
pointing up the fact that pipelines a r e  superior 
over the long haul involving large quantities. 
with the shorter distance involved in the Utah- 
California case (684 miles by rail, 522 miles by 
pipeline) we a r e  confident that the erononiics 
would have Cavored pipcline if thc amount of coal 
to  he shipped was significantly larger. 
Even 
Ill. S L U R R Y  TECIINOI.O<iY - N K W  
ICk'FlCI ICNCl IfS 
By way of background, the electric utility 
industry from 1925 t o  1970 maintained a remark- 
able stability in i ts  rates ItPwipht about b y  effici- 
cncy or power Kenerrtion. In h t  t. h* r 4 r 1  t r i i  - 
i t y  rates for residential consunwrn actually r l c -  
creased P percent during this period. while the 
Consumer Price index rose 500 percent. 
By building ever larger and more efficient 
power plants, less fuel w a s  needed to produce a 
given quantity of electricity. 
ths s ize  of the boilcr itnits kept tlic r.oa1 oC k i l o -  
watt hours extrcnleiy stablc o v z r  a long perincl 
of time. 
Enoriiious gains i a  
In the 1970's. however, generators hegan 
r e a c i n g  practical s ize  limits and formerly prc- 
dictahle fuel costs began soaring. Western r-twl 
reserves have enlergcd as a n  abundant and rcla- 
tivaly inexpensive energy source which can once 
again restore  stability to the cost of kilowatt 
hours. 
The key to cronaririt~id iise of Wcutrrn ~ t d  
lies in transportation costs which will run as 
high as 70 percent of the delivered cost of fuel. 
Fo r  this reason, coal s lurry pipelines offer the 
technological breakthrough in economies of scale 
necesary to transport coal over long distances 
while maintaining reasonable electric rates. 
in the F a r  West. tvith substantial distances 
between coal reserves and the end-use-, the 
economies of scale gain added significance. AS 
proven time and time again. the larger  the sys- 
tem, the more competitive the pipeline over rail  
transport. T h i s  conrlus ion kas been confirmed 
bi ' : ~ e  prevrwsly mentioned O T A  stiidy. 
In contrast there is practically no econoniy 
of scale for  the railroads which will carry the 
burden of most coal transport. A unit train set  
of 110 cars  a t  100 tons per car will move U,  000 
tons per trip. If a t r ip  takes five days one way 
for a 1.000-mile movement, then by defiiiition 
one train set  would move about 4OG, 000 tons per 
year. 
calls for additional train sets. 
Additional tonnage above this level merely 
Pipelines i n  general enjoy a much lower in- 
flation sensitivity than rail transport because 70 
percent of its coats a r e  fixed. Oncc the pipeline 
is installed, only 30 percent of operLting ex- 
penses a r e  suhject to increases in  the cost of 
labor. clectric power and supplies. 
in the case of rail,  the reverse is true. Ile- 
tween 75 and 80 percent of its costs a r e  variable 
with inflation. For instance. more than half of 
rail  expenses a r e  tied to the cost of labor and 
a r e  consequently subject to the volatile impact 
of labor disputes and strikes. not to mention 
124 
liiyher operat ing and maintenance expenses .  
Pipel ine-  use  about one-eiahth the labor ,  40 
percent  less s t e e l  o v e r  a 30 ,ear per icd and,  for  
iteiiis such as supplies. two to t h r e e  times less 
tliv d1~11a r ;iliioon1 p c - r  ton of c o d  moved. 
I'roclitction in the W r s t c r n  coa l  r e s e r v e s  i s  
lo. cc-aut t o  j u m p  by a t  l e a s t  300 percent  between 
now and 19'30. T h e  OTA study estimates that  by 
1'185. the  ra i l roads  will need to  a c q u i r e  9.100 
loconiat ives .  *'37,000 new coal  cars and 350.000 
other  f re ight  cars to m e e t  expanded coal de l ivery  
requi r enie nt s . 
Additional expendi tures  t o  +grade  badly-deter-  
iorated rails. roadbeds and g r a d e  c ross ings- - for  
which the  ra i l roads  are seeking subs tan t ia l  gov- 
crniiient subsidies--clear ly  m a k e  it impossible 
for t h r -  ; a i l r o a d s  to handle st! ' 3 m a s s i v e  under-  
I.ik ing e m  ;in rc.ononiic. basis .  
In the  w e s t e r n  s t a t e s .  coal s l u r r y  pipelines 
are  expected t o  c a r r y  about  25 p e r c e n t  of total  
e.nal t ra f f ic  by the  t u r n  of the  c rn tury .  thereby 
prtbvirlink a n  rtrrcntly ncc?rlvtl anel e.r-ononrit.al 
supplcriient t o  r a i l  t ransport .  
IV. ENVIRONMENTAL BENEFITS 
Environmental  considerat ions present  anothe: 
powerful a rgument  i n  favor  of coa l  s l u r r y  pipe- 
l ines  i n  s u c h  states as Cal i fornia  which are 
fighting t o  p r e s e r v e  the inherenr beauty of the land. 
T h e  s l u r r y  s y s t e m  i s  underground. i t  i s  s i len t  
and invisible. and it doesn't d i s turb  na ture  or 
i n t r r  f c - r r  with the l ives  of ,,eoplc in the region 
wht-rc  it opera tes .  
and tlin land is r e s t o r r d  to  p .oductive rise. 
Pipel ine construc:ion i s  br ief  
'These positive fac tors  i i re  weighed aga ins t  the 
rinplcasant s ide  effects of s teady coal  t r a i n  
t raff ic  through conimunities. For example.  the 
I\iirlington Northern has  cs t iniated that  by 1980 
it will IJC operatinK 84 coal  t r a i n s  a day,  includ- 
ing returning emDties. over the fw.r rou tes  out 
of the Powder  R.ver Basin i n  Wvoming. If even- 
ly  divid .c' among the  four  routes ,  this  a d d s  up to  
m i l e  long unit t r a i n s  movkng alolig the  r a i l s  at 
one-'lour interv: Is, day and night. constantly 
interrupt ing the flow of automobile  and pedes t r ian  
t raff ic  and interfer ing with emergency  s e r v i c e s  
a c r o s s  the t r a c k s  which bisect  many Western  
communit ies .  'I'hc noise ,  v;hration. the dus t ,  
and snioke will a l s o  have the i r  irnpact. 
V. I I EALTI-IY COMPETITION 
\VIic*n all pros anti cons of thc coal  s l u r r y  pipe- 
l ine a r e  taken into c.onsideration. the introduct ion 
of healthy ompet.tion might  well be the systen! 's  
chic-f contril,ution t o  the Western s ta tes .  Lacking 
cvcn barpc  competition. Western c a r r i e r s  have 
been able- to charge  jus* about what they choose 
to  t r a n s p o r t  c.oal. As s l u r r y  pipelines are built,  
ra i lzoad manageni rn t  wil?. hade t o  cons ider  coni- 
petitive f o r c e s  in set t ing the i r  rat's. jus t  as 11) 
other  parts of t h e  country. 
In r e c e n t  y e a r s .  ut i l i t ies  have been  e x p e r i -  
oncing clifliciiltic?r wl .I Lhc ra i l road8  dur ing  
Leril'f ncgotiatione. l%r Inntanre. rc*vc!ral 
utilities have lawsui t s  aga ins t  the h r l i n g t o n  
Nor thern  necess i ta ted  by the "take i t  or leave it" 
a t t i tude engaged by that  ra i l road  in  set t ing 
tariffs. A at i l i ty  executive. i n  a s w o r n  staLzment 
before  the ICC. s u m m e d  u p  h i s  f r u s t r a t i o n  with 
BN's " a r b i t r a r y  incr?ases  above and beyond 
escalat ion,  *' by saying.  "Certainly. i t  is not 
inflation. Unreasonable  exploitation of a mono- 
polistic advantage i s  undoubtedly a more realis- 
t ic  explanation. '* (ICC Docket No. 35719) 
The injection of coal s l u r r y  pipel ines  into 
this  monopoly wi-1 provide  the head- to-hcad 
coiiipetition which wil l  force the  . -tilroatls to  
adopt a more equi table  ra te-making pos ture  
and r e s u l t  i n  sav ings  f o r  Western  consumers .  
One c l e a r  perspec t ive  on how this  might  
come alieut w a s  v o i r 4  rcct;.+lv b y  l k t i y  .Io 
CLristian. Vice Chairma.1 of t h e  In te rs ta te  
C o m m e r c e  Cnmniission. 
s h e  stated: 
In a D U b k  a d d r e s s  
"It i s  w o r t h  noting that  t h e r e  is Gne potent ia l  
pr ic ing r e s t r a i n t  of m a j o r  proport ions ,u r ren t ly  
looming o v e r  the developing Western coal marke t .  
I am speaking,  of course .  of the proposa ls  f o r  
pipelines to c a r r y  coa l  in  s l u r r y  f o r m  f r o m  the 
Western ni ines  t o  l a r g e  utility and conin ier r ia l  
users. " 
Ms. Chr is t ian  continued: 
"The rxis-ence of a competing f o r m  of 
t ranspor ta t ion  for Western coal  woult1 put the 
whole subjec t  of ra i l road  r a t e s  on  coal in a n  
en t i re ly  different  context.. . Thc s i tuat ion as ir 
ex is t s  today (is that)  thc ra i l roads  p o s s e s s  a 
vir tusl  monopoly o v e r  lazge-sca le .  long d i s -  
tance coal t raff ic--and I can  only offcr the c a v i a t  
that ,  if and when s l u r r y  pipeliries m a k e  the i r  
a p r e a r a n c e ,  our  e n t i r e  approach  t o  ra i l road  
rate-making wi!l have tu re-examined.  " 
Ms. Chr is t ian  h a s  put h e r  f inger  on 0- of 
the  key poin's in the pipeline v e r s u s  r-il debate: 
F r o m  a s  economic standpoint a lone the  ra i l roads  
cannot be  allowed to ronticue t h e i r  d ic ta tor ia l  
s t ranglehold on the  movement  of coal  in :his 
country. 
VI. TIIK ICTS1 PIPEIJNE 
Moveiment of koa1 l roni  the  WL.stern r w e r v c s  
via s l u r r y  pipeline will be achieved by h e r g v  
Trans1,or ta t ian Systeius  I r  c. 
underway for  a 1400-niile pipeline f r o m  ti-,:* 
Powder River  Basin coal  fields in Wyoniinp to 
Plans a r e  wt.11 
iitilitv ai.4 idinstrial mstcanmrers in rhc hlidsoeirh 
region. ultiitutr,i/  t e r n h 8 t i n y  on the Mi8SibSippi 
River in ArkaF- as and Louisiana. 
This region. r h i c h  bas been dependent upon 
natural gas icr dccades. is experiencing the 
p re s su res  oi disappta i  iw gas reserves and 
ahrrply higher pr ices  tor inrported oil. Plans to 
convert front oil a d  lyhrral sa- to c o l t  as fuel 
f,c d e c t r i c  generating facilities nukes tad 
s lu r ry  transport a n  i a c r u s i q l y  attractive alter- 
nalive. not oarly for the Midsouth but for 
2 i l i forn ia  as well. 
Tlw KrSI pipeline r i U  In. l iwnt -n l  cntir-ly with 
priratr sa+tal and will rc-quirr- ID governrarcnt 
financial support. 
coal aa-aually under 1%-term cootrrctr ritb 
customers along the rarte, A maj.w cortamtr i s  
Fxpcctcd to be Middle k x t h  Utilities. W h i C i  
opc rates an eaeosi- electric generating system 
in that area. ';be pipeline also has &e flexibility 
to adapt Cor deliveries to other utilities a d  fmr 
traibs-siiinairent l b y  barge lor .I& rerier ua &e 
lover Mississippi. 
it  will sh ip  t i  million toas of 
tnrportrnt r s o m m i c  bendits b.'1 a-cruc to 
consrunerr do= the route- It is estimated that 
a typical ;50 megaratt generating unit can save 
about $1 to 51. i bilfion in :ransportahon *-osta by 
u s i q  4 roll pipeline tor 5 0  years. 
pipeliae has the capacity to supply 10 such  units. 
for  a potential saving of $10-15 billion- 
The 'Til  
W i t h  the iniplcnrentatioa of the ETSI system. 
coal slwrv pipelines m-ill Le given a chance to 
prove their  worth in ihrr marketplrcc. As the 
benefits n T  this I trode  of transportation Irrconrr 
more r 'dc l -  recoynited. we project that more 
states rill opt to include the coal s l u r w  pipelinc 
in :hi+ l ist  nf top s-nercy-r4atrrt priorities. 
i nilndi ng 4 h l i iu  rnia. 
c:rrtrinl\ tlw- mtability O i  i b i p - ! i n a -  s ostr ovvr 
oiaiw --ill 40 mooch to in-rmit staldc cnrrEy pri.-cs. 
w-hir-li on barn =-ill allow 
to be cn 
reduce a u r  dependence on foreign oil which =-ill 
irrrprovc mar t rade  balance and the value ol our  
dAla r - - a t  home and overseas. In the long rain. 
the i~ltinutc beneficiaries will be the public and 
.he taxpayer. adding inipetns to the widespread 
aczaptantr. ni  a n  i d u  whose tinrr has conic. 
r an-amifas-tured prodii*-ts 
-pctitive in It-e w o r l d  tnarkct. and to 
